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The Archer Family 

This photo, contributed by Grace 
Warren of Marmora, shows the Archer 
family. The picture was taken August 9, 
1947. Grace Warren also contributed a 
picture of the Marmora Dam from the early 
1900's which appeared In a recent. 1  Issue. 
The Marrnora Herald and the MSdÔC 
Review editors welcome such old photos of 
local sites and people. We hope, our 
readers will enjoy the collection of old 
photos contained In the anniversary Issue 
of the Madoc 'Review which is included. 
with this issue of the paper. 



ROUGH EXAMINER 

iMarmora Woman 85, Cherishes 
Baptismal Certificate 97 Years Old 

MARMrA. June 9 — (ENS) — 
\ .-hn - p rr-erPrice to two old hap-
tin cer itIcsrr let! the Examiner 

reOiCSelita'tVe to the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. HE.1or Bourirean of De.Ioro 

'0 1flE'tVI('W ho 	latter ,  mother. 
Mr". Hnr.ah P lll's. wliwip eihty_ 
tjt )ir'liriV: r..-curird recently. 

Mre. Ph't!trs °n vs visits from 
• her fri'ncts. Were p not for a fall 
• "ach sro stijrd a few years 

in r:lc her ,ck. the would 
be able 'o !;;o her pait wt'h any 

• 5omafl 5 Cf a rt'ntiirv 
:o'liier. Dp:te 'uk rtIsSbiUt.v she 
s a'h-° t.jilk's to assLt in 
lrie dl5 the oc-
raloflal car 

was bern in the liule vlllaze 
f GarrizillIll i he Alston ditrict in 

Curttrd. Mr. Phillips remcm 
bers yet most.  v i vidly thrie pretty 
tçe;r5 .'toundina her home In 
5i!rts nrttrd lek dLarkt whlh 

enty-five yen es the has not 
izcd ua'n. She is nlnui-i r.f her 

eeili!:cste ahich, well pre. 
'd, d:srlcscs th 	-he was bap- 

on July lB. 86t at Garricill 
• in the Alsttin circuit of the prtmi. 
'ive Methodist church hr the Rev. 
James Aut:n Baatnw. her patents 

I being the late Mr. arid Mrs. Edward 
Archer. The cei'tif1cae hears the 
;'Crtrtv pottaee st.mnua in tit'itliitiOn 
fl that tear of Qttr'n Vtctnrl.15 
:Pin, beir.c one of the rt't nice 
of staina' to b issued in Eu'land. 

Bit,,. Mrs. Phillips treasures an-
other baptism ce-rtlllcnte. that of 
I er father. This one, issued hr John 

3l. 1948. cerifies 
•hn Edward 	SO of John 

t1r1 	anr.ari 	rriirr of Menthead. 
he pa' ish 	if .\ls:..i,. ctner- 

tart 	'. as bun O 	.hinttar'. 3, 183 
rtd h.natZe:i •\:. 4. 1337. by Joan 

L.ichfctrtt. rulztl.s'er . f he 
Mis. Ph;l'tts rriwtiiers three r,l 

her ernitdiar'n', Her :rnnrttaihcr 
en the paternal Ode. John Archer, 
rss'ed away hr"te n i. born. 
Her rai'.rtrnn' her 11-r1ved lone 
e' ouch for 'ho sia udrla uch Cr to 

iter qi 1 "5 .;7f' 'hat khA iaorc 
thi' Sante Chris'inn name. Hinnah. 
Hr a' thersasretPs ec'p Thomas 
atj Hanilali Witkirtsrn, tie 

a hl'.rkmi'h 	'yacte Mrs. 
Pitiliir ott:'.' :cneri that her father 
"f"te 1 11 1112 to Canada In 1R70 

bee.. •I - 'en' ma"n in the 
ul'.r'r nod leSri otiws I n C:intlx'r-

I tart his father had before hint. 

Lnni Trip 
The Archer tamily came lit Can-

ada In 1870 on the S.S. Peruvian. 
Itt members ti family being 

Edward Ai'E)ie and 

and John ithen three years of age. 
Also James Archer, brother of Ed-
ward Archer) and his wife and two 
daughters. Mary and Hannah, and 
Henry Wilkinson, uncle Of Mrs. 
Phillips on the maternal side, his 
wife and children, Thomas and is-
abel croesed the Atlantic at the 
same time on a voyage lasting 
to quote Mrs. Phillips, 12 days and 
8 hours. 

They all 	settled in Brantford. 
where a great uncle of Mrs. Phillips 
mother had been residing for some 
ears previous. Eventually the Ed. 

ward Archer family came to Mar-
mori township and later Mrs. Phil-
lips met her husband, the late 
Charles Phittps, who passed away 
debt years ago, following many 
Years of employment as mason by 
the Deloro Smelling and Refining 
Company Limited. For tke past 
three years Mrs. Phillips has made 
her home with her daughter and 
son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Boudreau. 

Asked what she thought of the 
present frequent choice of Satur-
day for a wedding day, she replied. 
Saturday does seem a funny day 

for wcd(lins. For so long Wednes-
days was the favorite choice.' 
Knowing that she enjoys reading 
the was s'd how she compared 
the bncks of to-day with those of 
tier eirlhnrtd days. She answered 
that, she liked to read the old time 
books yet, as they were much of 
the .san,e class, but she thinks it 
coed to discriminate in reading 
the fiction of to-day. She is hnpi.n 
in the course of the summer to 
visit her other danebter, Mrs. Jotha 
RobertsOn Of Nia.esra Falls. NY: 
She is the grand old lady of Delorci. 

National Conveners 
MONTREAL. June 29 — Cr) — 

National coireners of the Catholic i 
Vontes Leacue of Canada ap-
pointed for the mmmc year were 
announced here last ntzht n y  the 
eiue president. Miss Ann Mac-
Master of \Taflroiivcr. Mrs. John 
Kew. Brantford is tma'e1trs and 
convener anti Mrs W. A. Brown.  
Renfrew, child welfare. 



Marmora Couple Celebrate 
54th Wedding ANniversary.  

On August 20th, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Archer of McGill Street 
Marmora were entertained on 
the occasion of their 54th Wedd-
Ing Anniversary at the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fluke. 

A buffet dinner was served on 
the lawn including an anniver-
sary cake. The cake and floral 
arrangements they received 
from relatives and friends grac-
ed the head table, small floral 
arrangements centred the other 
tables, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archer have one 
son and six daughters. all of 
whom were present but one. 
They also have 28 grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren. 

Telegrams were received from 
Governor General Michener, 
Prime Minister Pearson, John 

Diefenbaker, Premier Roberts, 
i.ee Grills, Rod Webb M.P. who 
called on the couple and present 
ed them with a framed picture 
f the Queen. 
On behalf of Hon. John Ro-

barts, Prime Minister Pearson 
and the Ontario Government an 
Anniversary Certificate was sent 
by W. E. Sandercock, M.P.P. 

Guests were present from Hull 
P.Q., Buffalo, Dunnville, Peter-
borough and Madoc and Mar. 
mora - 
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Popular ouni Couple Wed. 
(From Marmora Ilerald,Mo7 24th.) 

If June is the popular month for cupid 
to perform the magic trick of 'uniting 
two hearts indissolubly in one, May 
has likewise a place of honor. This 
week we have a wedding to report of 
two bright young Marmora people. 

[r. John Archer was married yester-
day afternoon to Miss Vera, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Butler. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
A. L. Brown at the residence of the 
bride's parents on Madoc Street. 

The bride was dressed in a gray trav-
elling suit and white silk waist. She 
was unattended. 

The happy couple left on the S o'clock 
train for a trip to Toronto. 	* 
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IIOLCOMBE—ARCHER. 

A very pretty March wedding was 
solemnized at the residence of Mr. Chas. 
Roberts, at 7 o'clock on Wednes&v 
evening,- when his sister-in-law, Miss 
Mabel Archer, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Carman W. Holcombe. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. D. 
Balfour in the presence of about siity 
guests. The nuptial knot was tied be-
neath an arch of evergrbens in the 
drawing room and as the bride entered 
preceeded by little Miss Edith Roberts, 
flower-girl, Miss Winnie Isteed of Mar-
mora, played the wedding march. The 
bride looked charming in a gown of pale 
mauve taffetta silk trimmed with inser-
tion. She wore the customary veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of cream roses and maiden-
hali- ferns. 

The bride was assisted by Mss Ada 
irolcombe, si'jter of the groom, who was 
prettily gowned In pale blue silk witl 
lace and pearl trimming. The flower-
girl, Miss E,iith Roberts, wore a prctty 
dress of pale blue silk with silk lace and 
ribbon trimmings and carried a bask- 4:t 
of cream rosebuds. The groom was 
assisted by the bride's brother Mr. 
Allan Archer of St. Catherines. 

At the conclusion of the cercnony a 
delightful wedding repast was served. 
Many beautiful and costly presents 
were received by the bride. 

Mr.  and Mrs Holcombe left Thursday 
morning for a brief visit to Tm onto and 
St. Catherines, the bride's going-away 
gown being of navy blue shadow-stripe 
cloth and hat to match. Standard 

Miss Archer is a daughter of Mrs. 
Harry Archer of this place and her 
many friends here wish them a long, 
happy married, life. 

Married 
BENOR—ARCHER 

St, Paul's Anglican Church, Marmora, 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
on Monday morning, April 15, at 11 
o'clock when Florence, third daughter 
of My, and Mrs. William Archer, Mc- 
Gill Street, was united in marriage to 
James Owen, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benoy, of Campbellfoi-d. The 
Rev. A. B. Caldwell, Rector of St. 
Paul's, officiated. 

The church was decorated for the 
occasion with Easter lilies and other 
spring flowers. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, Mr. Percy 
Archer (in the absence of her father 
who is in California) looked charming 
gowned in parchment georgette, hand 
painted, with hat and shoes to match, 
and carried it bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. Her sister, Miss Ada 
Archer, was bridesmaid and wore a be-
coming gown of poudre blue fiat crepe 
and carried a bouquet of carnations, 
and the groom was attended by Mr. 
Forest Dennis. 

Mrs. Frank Daly, sister of the bride, 
played the wedding music, and during 
the signing of the Register, sang with 
great expression "Until." 

Following the wedding breakfast at 
the home of the bride's parents, the 
bride and groom left for Toronto, the 
bride wearing a costume of black satin, 
metallic trimmed, and small hat with 
navy fur trimmed coat. 

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
string of pearls, to the bridesmaid, a 
wrist watch, and to the best man, a 
Masonic tie pin. 

The out of town guests were: Mrs. 
Charles Eenor, Miss Lillian Benor, and 
Mrs. E. Giassforth 

Mr. and Mrs. Benor will reside in 
Campbel]ford. 

On Wednesday evening a large 
number of friends of the bride, one of 
Marmora's popular young people, met 
at her home and presented her with a 
miscellaneous shower of beautiful and 
useful gifts. 
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MARRIED 
ARCHER—BLAKE 

A quiet wedding ceremony was 
perfoimed in Christ Church, Camp-
beilford, at seven o'clock on Satur-
day evening, August 19th, when Miss 
Mazo Iona Blake, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Blake, became the 
bride of Mr. William Ernest Archer,. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Archer, of 
Marmora and Toronto. Rev. T. S. 
Gault, rector of Christ Church, offici-
ated. 

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a smart Suez crepe dress and 
white accessories, and wore a cor-
sage of yellow roses. Her attend-
ant, Miss May Stotts, was attired in 
a Malta fuchsia crepe dress, with 
white accessories, and she wore a 
corsage of pink roses. The groom 

was assisted by Mr. Ewart Atkinson. 
The ceremony being over, a recep-

tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pallister, sister of the 
bride, at which the immediate mem-
bers of the families of the bride and 
groom were present. 

The bride and groom left later on 
a trip to Montreal, and on their re-
turn will take up residence in Camp-
bellford.—Campbeilford Herald. 
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McGA&VEY—ARCHER 

A lovely wedding was solemnized 
recently, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Archer, of Marmora, when 
their daughter, Joyce, became the 
bride of Orville McOarvey, of Mar-
mora. Rev. J. S. S. Stevenson officiat-
ed at the ceremony. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in pink sheer 
and lace. She wore a corsage of roses 
and her headress was a garland of 
matching flowers. Her bridesmaid 
was Miss Rose McGarvey sister of 
the groom- She was simlilarly gown-
ed in blue sheer, a corsage of roses 
and a matching headress. Mr. Alex 
Archer, of Peterborough, attended 
the groom as best man. 

The many friends and relatives of 
the bride and groom gathered for 
the joyous occasion, and the recep-
tion which followed. Laier in the 
evening the young couple left for a 
trip east, the bride travelling In a 
beire tweed suit, with white access-
ories. 
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AND MRS.. JOHN ARCHER 
CELEBRATE 50th- WEDDING 

- ANNIVERSARy 

On Sunday, -April 23rd, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Archer quietly celebrated 
the fiftieth -anniversary of their 
wedding at their home in Marn-tora 
township. - On April 23rd, 1889, 
John Archer, at that time a resident 
of, Toronto, was united in marriage 
to Sarah Rebecca Knox by Rev. 
William Beer, then resident Metho-
dist minister of Marmora. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
the late .T. W. Pearce,. for whom the 
brid had been housekeeper. 

Mr. Archer was born at Kenthead, 
near the -pass of -Alston, Cumbr 
land, 'England, on May 11th,. 1867. 
His parents were the late Edward 
Archer - alid Mary Wilkinson. . His 
father was a mine inechariic.. and 
was one of several generations. of 
miners, -. who worked iR. the silver 
and - lead, - mines of. Cumberland - 
County. He did such snasonary 
work. as was necessary In the min-
ing operations of the firm by Which 
he was employed. - 

Mrs. Archer's parents wire the 
late William Knox and Isobel Beers 
of Seymour townhlp, her father be-
longing to the medical profession. 

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Archer resided in Toronto, Longford 
township and Niagara Fails, before 
returning to. Marmora township a-
bout . twenty-three years ago. For 
some time Mr. Archer. worked, on 
the HMro-Electric power plants at 
Niagara'. Falls. He wai also a 
foreman of one of the gangs engag-
ed - in the construction of the water-
works tunnel under Toronto Bay. 

Mr. Archer Is enjoying good 
health and is active for a man of 
his years.: Mrs. Archer has not 
enjoyed the best of health for some 
time. They have three children, 
William, Marmora; Mrs. Roy Shep-
herd, Toronto; and Mrs. Thos. 
Young, Marmora To'nship The 
many friends of Mr. -- and Mrs. 
Archer unite in extending congratu-
lations and best wishes. 
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